
•ronilMd Is adopt thU, It no mon •»!!-

M* way ^Ottld b* found •• • aoluUon.
T«t K tiM aMdo won marlMd, It muit
nnn s'hat thoy would be oh*ap*r than
KBUIar irodueti. It would mwa that
Umt would tltbor «• cbaapor and And
a wMor markat, or than would b* no
owrkat at all. If H waa a «ln*r mar-
kat, thail waa no ramady at all. If

tban waa no martiat, It almply maaat
that othar flaMa of labor muat ba
Arand for tha prtaonan.

It oocurrad to «IM fovammant <hat
parlMpa a oouM <ba arrangad that tha
priaonara couM 4m ampioyad on a farm,
ralflac produca for hair own aupport,
to tha profit at ih ^iTaa and tha
provlnca. (A(>plaua«.j iMany of ttat

prtaonara In Canlral priaon wara not
ted falkma. Tbay wara <lrat oKand-
am, man wlio had >baan drtnkinc, irot

Into a dght, a brawl, o.- dona aona
nlnor thine undar avU Influancea.
Brhty par ornt oif tham eouM ba truat-
•9 to taka a chance. Thara would ba• alrtpaa, no handcuffa, no cropped
hoada. Thar would ba «lvan a chanc*
to kaap thair aalt-raapact Thay would
La flvan another ehaooe. (Cbaera.)
On a farm o( 400 aeraa they would be

•Iven Intelllcent emptoyment. They
eould not tie rut Into competition with
fraa latnr, and «hay would t)a (iven a
chaJice to get away tram evil aaaooU-
tlc nt. It waa not a matter of polltlci.
B-'Ji aldea wlabea the movament Ood-
vead. many o( those In Central priaon
:«une 'rom tha waatern part of Onta-
ilo. Tha diatrlot around iF>ort WtUlam,
Port Arthor, Kenora, aent 100 out of
the MO miaonera. It meant a bic az-
panaa, and ao It waa propoaad to have
a branch of thu Inatltutlon In the north-
ern countny. Up cthere were roada to
make, at Which whHe labor rafoaed to
work. I!l(hty per cent of the priaoners
oouM aafely be taJcen out, and with a
promlae of aome montha off their a«n-
tence they could ibe made to do good
work In the open, away from atrlpea,
handcuffa and crooped haada. It was
«oHe true that a'l crtmlnala were not
In jtrlaon, and not all priaoners were
crtmhiala, and ao thcae fallowa ahould
be orlven thla chance to Im men. The
priaoners were not of the penitentiary
Tarlecy. There had been 130,000 aet
pacted It would, the plan would be car-
ried to completion.

SaSFORUATORY OIRI^
IHon. Itr. Hanna told of the (OTern-

naot plan for dealint with the Mercer

reformatory (Irla. Tftara were Tt In Ik*
Ina, tutleo—a brttht. haallfcy lot. Vity
kad minds, and hearts, and souls, as
well as othar people, and It waa a
shame to keep tham lockfd up behind
ateel ban. Tha coat of the malntrn-
ancc for (Iris waa MOO per year, and
under the old system, after they (ot
throurh b#ln( cooped up, they wara
(Iven a ticket and sent back to tha en-
vironment that worked their ruin In tka
first place. Mr. Hanna referred to tha
(ood work dona by Adam Brown In
this connection, aa well as by J. J,

Kelso. He told of the experiment of
taking 9 (Irla out of the prison, plac-
ln( thsm In good homes In the pravlaea,
and of how happy tha (Iris ware In
these good homes. He told of how V-
more were taken out, until (he reform-
atory officials were afraid they went
going to loae their Jobs. Finally only
four were left, and then these were
provided for, after they had pleaded
hard for a chance. Since then M or M'
more had been taken care of In thi*
way. Six or seven were married and!
lived now In decent homea. The auc-
cesa of tbls encouraged the govern-
ment to go ahead with the Central
priaon scheme.

IMFROViatBNT IN ASTX,U.M6

iMr. Hanna, In conclusion, dealt with
the oaj'lums, which are also under his
charge. He told of the hlgli compli-
ment piUd by Dr. MCFedren, of To-
ronto university, to the government,
for Its advances In the asylum treat-
ment. IDT. M0Fedren was Scotdi, Pres-
byterian and a Orit, and that made bta
commendtaim worth all the more. Mr.
Hanna dealt ibrlefly with the asylum
arrangements, showing how, since the
Whitney government's time, an ad-
vanve In medical and scientific llnea
ihad been made in treating patients,

how the government waa arranging
for a hospital for Inclp'^nt cases, /.o

that no man need have the stigma of

Inaanlty agalnat bim until he was real-

ly serloualy Insane. It was a great
work, and the doctora themselves wen
the first ones to appreciate It. (Cheers.)
Dr, W. F. Langrlll moved a vote of

thanks to Hon. Mr. Hanna, corroborat-

ing what had been said about the value
of the treatment of the Insane patlanta,

and <JBiarle8 Peebles seconded the mo-
tion. It was carried enthusiastlcany,.

and then the meeting adjourned.
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